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TRIMS OF PUBLICATION
TESL STATL &ND 36srfttil,9ts QUIJIIShatI every Prr

day inaraing, at /2.05 *lsarto adypiica ; of $:1-60
not pailwithin the year. No enneeriptinna diseoo
tinned until all arearagle are pald,unlees at the op
t ion of thepuhlieltere.

A, Dv eattSZXLNTs are inSertell at reasonable rater.--
A liberal le.inotion willbe made to persons adverti•
sing by the quarter, beltrear, or year. diveild nu-
ticeawill_betneertedAt epeeist rates, to be mooed
upon.

lfirThe circulation of thoSTA.a Am) BENTIMILiI one.
halflarger than thatover attained by any newspaper
in Adams coLint, ; and, all auadvertiOng Diudium, it
canno, exCriled.

Jou Wotta of at! kinds will be promptly invented,
and at fair 1.1t1311. iland-Wliti, Warns, Cards, PamyL-
letet, .tc . in every variety End style will be printed es
short notice. Terms Cam"

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COUNTY oFTICM.

Presider: f Judge—Eolsest J. ?Mbar.
A .f 0 ~ f7i4ate .Tuage:—lnnac ttubinnuu, JuPeph J. Kuhn.
Pr,f//onratar.y—Jacob Melnon,

R ,..7 lid Recorder—Won. D.floltzwortb.
Ceesq: of the Courts—A W. Minter.
D "trice Attorney—Wu..l.Duncan.
Treasurer-4i. U IVatt les.
Sheriff—Philip Hann.
Omoner—Dr. W. J ‘leCiuro.
Surveyor—Jetne D. K Iler. .-

@mairs ionrrs—Nicuul.ie Ill'iortnau, Jacob Lott. MOH.
II vial... C,ertz—J. M. IV•Liter. Cott curl— %Wm.
Mc'S!te Lrl. Physician to Jatl—Dr. J. W. • .

Director. a She Poor—Johu Rahn, Martin Getz,
Bel.j.unin"Deardoi .inward—Janie Johns. Clerk
—U. U. Wulf. Ter ssurer—Jae.o ttynner Conn-

C Neely. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.
Ao il..rs—henry L. M.4rt in E Bollinger, Eli

G. lie tgy.
I=l

=1
Council—W. S. itamiltou, A lexander Spangler, David

.i.creri Gii.iro A. Eareshaw, A. M. limiter, Was.
F. U.lkor. C'erk—Joretniall Culp. Treasurer—
Samuel IL

Cuneable—fh,rge W.lVeiker t
Schnnl Dirett,rt—David A, Buehler, Vm. Guitm, W.

T. King, Ilirain Warn., John F. McCleary. A. J.
Corer. S, Crei./ry—J,,lln F. McCreary. Treasurer—
E. U. Fahne..tock.
I=

President—George Swope.
Coshier—J. Emory Bair.
ntlier—lloury S. Benno,
Directors—iieAge Swope, William Voting. llt try

Wirt. David Wilk, David Hendlehart, Wm. Mc-
Shcrry, William D. !limes, Joshua Molter, Marcos

- Sainrorl.
NATIoN LIINY OP GILITTSitt7Rq.

idr 111— tieJrge Throne.
Cashier—George Arnold.
Tellcr—A. 31.1.1uuter.
Directors—George Throne. David MeC.mangby,J.ln

(Dough. Robert Bell, John Horner, George Arnold
Jacob .Nittaselman.

EC=

Prelidenl--J. L. Schick.
U. Meals,

TPCAJUrr,—Aleiltilicr Cobean.
Malia ;ICl'S—John Rupp. J. L Hill, Benner,

GR.orge Spatwler, George Little, William R, 31 Nile,
Alexander Cobcau.
=I

President—George Swope. •
Vice Pr,ident—Samuel It. Russell.
Serretary—Davld A. Buckler.
Treasurer—Edward O. Fah neh t•+ck.
.E.recutive await tet.--Essbert McCurdy, Ileury A

Pick:lug, Jacob
ADAMS OfitiKlT AGRICL'ITUESL

Prccldent-B.canol Herbst.
Vice Prstidents—Wllliam MeShorry, J. S. Witherow.
Correspandin2 Secretary—Henry J. Stable.-
.necorchng ..S'ecreiary—Edward G. falmestock.
Treu,urcr—David
Manag.rs—William li. Willson,William Wlble,Jonas

Itoutzahn,Elisha Penrose, John 11. 31,Cle!lam

BUILDING ASSOCIATION".
Pee, ident—EJ ward G. F.drilestock.
Vice Presidenl—William A Duncan
Secretary—John F. McCreary. •
Z.casurer—Jxcob A.
Nanngerx—O. Henry I.tuelder, J. W. C. O'Neal

Johu Culp (of M..) Wm. Chritzman.
QUM=

25.teident—E. G. Fainemtock.
Secretary—Wm. A. Dut,
Trtasur.r—Joel B. Danr],r.
Manog,rs—A. D. (Waller. M. Eicht !berg,. Jr. D

Watt lee. S. it. Rusg.,ll. W. A. Dunr..au..l. B. DIDner
WATER CJIEPANT.

President-0 eorge IV. McClellan.
Secretary cad Treasurer—Samuel R. Rumen.
.IVm.aacri—G. W. 51cClel1au, .Jeurge E. E

Bur' lor. S. R. Russell. 11. J. Statile.
TiTS/11:11GRAILP.OAD,

S.-itt,tra,or—Robert McCurdy.
Se.rrtary and Tr,!as,, rer—David Wills

Trnius depart
•• arrive

Firs'. See. ,ff.
9.00 A. M. 1.00 P. M
I_.'4l'. 4 30 P. M

The tirst train makes close connection for liar-
riaburg and Etustern and Wesh•rn points. the second
train a ith BaltaaJrc.

AFSOCIATION3.

Getty, Lodge, N0.124, 1. 0. 0. I'.—Mt.o.B corner o
Carlisle ;tud Railroad st t eets, ev cry Tneedny evening.r, fon .:ricantputcn:, So. 12d, 1. 0.0. F—ln Odd Fel-
lows' Dell, lit and Id Monday in each month.

Good &martian Lodge, No. 336, 9 . 1. M.—Corner of
CarHale and Railroad streets, and 4th Thursday
In.:lath month.

Go. lt,ynolds Lody ,. N0.150,1. 0. G. T.—Oo _Balti-
more street, every Monday evening.

enyugas Drib, 3'0..31, 1.0. R. —ln MrConfingby'e
Hall, every Friday evening,.

FbrtNe. 5), G. A. R.—lo Star and Sentinel Building,
every n.iturday evening.

Adams Divia= \0..214 8.. T.—ln Star and Sentinel
ever• Wednesday evening.

BEM

Ltilfvran,(Chrfsf's)--Pastor, Rev. C.A. Hay, D. D.—
Servicra by Prutessors et College and Seminary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning and evening and
Weiln,ilay evening. During vacations, Sunday
evening ,ervice omitted.

Luthzran,(St.James')—licv. E. llreidenbauuh. Ser-
viCLA Sabbath morning and evening. and Wednev,
ay evening.

Mc!hndist Episcopal—Ravi. 11. C. Cbeston, J. D.
Shaver. Services Sabimth moruing and evening,
and Thursday evening.

German Refarmed—lto'. W R. 11. Deatrich. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening..h Ileiluesday
evening,.

Catholtc— Rev. Joseph 8011. Servicedlet, :id and Sib
Salkbutl., woruiug and r/ftersacta.

Vniutt Preedyfertan.—Rer. J. Jamie..ll.—Service..
by npocinl appoiutruebta.

groftssional (tards,

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will promptly attend to collectionsand

•llother fluainessentrustod to hiscare.
Olt-s• between Fabaeltock and Danner and Zleg

er'a itoree,daltimore3treet,Oottysburg,Pa.
May 29,1E67'

AVID A. BUEHLER,0
NET kT LAW, will promptly attend to collec-

tions end allother buminesitentrutted to hie care.
ifirOillte athis residence inthe three story budding

opposite the Court house.(Gettysburg, May '29, ISG7

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LA W,ollco at hieresidence inthe9out4-eas

corer ofCeutre Square.
Mai 29,1867.

A.DI AGENCY.—The under-
•tigned will attend to the collection of claims

againit• the U. S. Government, including _Military
Back Pay, Pennione, forage, to., either in

the Ceurt of Claims ukbefore any of tho Department.
at \Vathingtoe. .

It.G.McCREARY,
.4.ttorneyntLaAr,Gettyeburg.P•May 29,1367

OS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lrr -rtEsTowN,•

Will promptly attend to Collections, Conveyance',
Writing. of Deeds, Lease.. Ac., and all other Luxihese
ant ripited to hie care.

Let -Office on Frederick etree C, t the office formerly
oc,i,led by Dre.4horb, Sinner and 3.lehrirtg.

Illy 110, 1868.-44

P. II'CON/CGEir, /3=11!

Attorneys and Counsellors

D.)IcCONIUGHY has associa-
• ated .1011.Nn. KRAUTII, Esq.. in the practice

of the Ina, at hie 01.1.,t11,e,one dour ,seqtof BrEtars's
Drag storo,ChamberPburg stret.

Special attention given to Suits, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. all legal business, and

aims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages
nitist U. States.atell times, promptly and efficient-attended to.
Lan/ warrants toasted. and dieter) Farms for sate
lowa and other western States. [Nor. 27,18e7.-t

DR. A. ARMSTRONG,
Haring located at NEW SALMI, will attend

to all ',rumba.of tailprofession. and will ho found at
his °Mee wben not profassionally engaged.

MCKXIGIITSTOWN,
Adana cuunty, Pa. July 24, 18.68.-tf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
flee hie Office at his resilience In Baltimore

atreet, t aro doors above tho CompilerOffice.
Gettysburg, May 29,1867.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tilt,OfficelaChatuberaborgstreet,one door wait

et the Lutheran Church, Dearly opposite Dr. B.
Liorner'sDrug Store, where he may be round read
and ',Whist° attend any cue within the province
of the Dentist Persons la want of tulleeteof teeth
are invited to call, [May 29,18117

Da. WM. STALL-SMITH, Dent-:aiet., having located la Gettysburg. offers hie
ervicee to the public. Office in York Strast, nearly

opposite thp Globe Inn, where he will be prepared to
*trend to any case withinthe province of the Dentin..
Persona in want of full or party! /stool teeth are in-
vited tocall. Terme reasonabie.
• April 8,1888.—a

DR. C. W. BENSON
A.B ASSUMEDthe Practice of Medicine in LIT-

-I.ITLAISTOWN, and offers Ws aweless to thepublic.
Office at. htit hones, canter at Lombard street end
Foundry alley, near theRailroad. Special attention
given to skin Diseases. [Littlestown, N0v.13,1807

Hitt and ghtfantail=
•

ADAMS COUNTY-
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

INOORMLLIXD, MAME 18, 1851.

0117101As.
Pratiohlit-* 11_,°P•••Vico•kroskisni.-4•=11.18.Rniaell. -

...ntv4-11X.,41:11103der.iiLliatursitork.
A.Pick-

Ing, .14:4:ohrn Magir
,511, 0*-tikiaikorviiageow

4, is. itassia, &G. Moswok, ilossisbars ;Jacob
King. Strains' township; traded* Diehl, founts;

A. Picking. scrahop;.4lo4loll.o#l.4 tila=Wm. gold White, Wryl; IL at Nils*
1101vas7ThisCompany iinitiad in int*
-

-

- big 4

* sAvI'a NoWm 111•4=Allrat I .X. Ram

I
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4orwarding Aousts.
LOOK HERE

HE undersigned has leased the
Ware bousaon thecorner ofSteinman streetandthe Rai !road, Gettysburg, Pa., and will carry un the

Grain &ProdUce Business
Inall itsbranches. The highest prices will alwaysbe paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn. Oats, Cloverand Timo-
thygeode, Flaxseed. Sumac. nay and Straw, DriedFruit. Nuts, Soap, llama. t-tnaildere and Side,. Pota-toes, with everything ehe In the country produceline.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars. Molasses, Syr.
ups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Bucket.. Blacking. Soap,
Ac. Also, COAL OIL. Fish Oil, Tar, 4c FISH of all
kinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and ChewingTo.
bat, s.

Ho is always able to supply a first rate article
or Flour, with the different kinds of Feed.Moo, Ground Planter, withGuano, and other fertili-zers. COAL. by the husfiel, ton or car load.lie wi,l alto run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to :4..165 St,rth,lloward street, BALTIMORE, andNo. 811 Mark et Street, PH I LADELPIIIA. All goodscoot to either place will he received and forwardedpromptly. All goods should be marked "CRESS'CAR."

JOHN CRESS.April 16i39.—t I

*Wens Cads.
MANTUA-MAKING.
MRS. E. J. ZIEGLER

Ti prepared to do every description of

Plain Sewing, Dress Making
included.

Reeidence—But Middleone door from ale Mettio.diet Church. Gettystitirs,r arab. 5.—U"

jOLIN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
Trip A 15LE BARBER, opposite the Eagle Rate!.
Gettysburg.Pa., where be canal, til times be Anted
ready to attend tu all business in his line. lie hae
shoes expellent stale:ant and will insure calls-
lactic's. Give him a call.

May 29. 1.867.

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared tofurniels GRANITE, for all kinds of

,GETT:ISBURG. FRIDAY , APRIL 16, 1869.

NEW FORWA It DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

"`AVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Cars, &c., of CULP it Eatorensw,

the undersigned Intend to curry on the business, un•
der the firm of ltiouatt & Cu., at the old stand onthecorner of tVAshineten and Railroad streets, on $more exterts:re scale than heretofore.

BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,
at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,

-. • .
regular tineof Freight Care will leave ourWarehouse every TUESDAY INOON. and accom-modation trains will be ruu as occasion may require!ny this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kind entrusted to us, will beprompt•ly attended to. Our care run to the Warehouse ofStevenson & Suns, 165 north Howard Street, Balti-

more. being determined to pay good prices, sellcheap and-dedl fairly, we invite everybody to given 5 a call.
11.3.1. BIGLIA3I,
ALEXAN DERCOBEAN
JAMES

cut and finished In every style desired, by best of
workmen.

ileLOrders from a distance promptly attended to
June 3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker 6t Paper-Hanger,
Isprepared to furnish on short notice and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES
Hosts°Roans on hand a larze assortment of WALLPAPER. which he sells at lowest cash rater. and Ifde-sired will furnish hands to put it on the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY SION PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

firottrito,
• • . •

GROCERIES & 'LUItt
AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON TUB HILL, BALVMOaS

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA. '

FRESH GROCERIES'
every week from the City, DrorisitMs, Dried as.
Orson Pratte oral! kinds, always on hand, at lowan
rated.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL,CHEESE, PURE CIDER TIN.

EOAR,SOAPB OP ALL RINDS, CANDLES.
NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,_.

BROOMS, Sc.;

inch as Scantling, Poste, Shingles, Plank, /.4.;contl
tally on hand at lowed Ilringrates. Call and us.

June 24.—cf.

GILLESPIE & CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &e.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

INCITE the attention of the public to their large
I. stock of Good+, At the old stand, on York (trier,
next door to the Globe lun, consisting of the best of

G R 0 C'E 11 I E. S, •

Sager., Syrups, Molames, Coffee., Teas, Spices, Salt,tr.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
n the market, with Hams, Shoulder., Sides, Yiah,

Dried Fruits,Confection., Ic. Also,

NOTIONS,
in great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stone-
ware, Crockery-ware, Baskets, Segura, Tobacco.,
and &thousand and oneother articles.

RUTTER AND EGGS,
nice And freeh, 'aware for sale.Ottiserm & Co. will spare no effort to please, and
are confident of being able to do so by constantly
keeping a full and choice stock, and selling at the
very lowest profits. Cocirrxr Pumices wanted, either
for the coat or in exchange for goods, higheet market I
price allowed. JOSEPH S. OiLLESPIE,

DANIEL CASHMAN.
June 17,18e8.—tf

WM. BOYER & SON,
1233=1

M'CURDY & HAMILTON, *air York etreet—a few doors east ofLutheran Chat
May 27,1808—tf.

DEALERS IN ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,

FLO UI?, GRAIN &Jew:LW/ES, ttc

THE or,• paying a t th,irWare-booze,In Carlisle totreet.adjeining fluebler'a Hall, the
higlie3tvricee for

FLOUR. WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK—-WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-BEEDS,
POTATOES, &c.,

and invite producers togive them acall beforesellingThey have constantly on hand for Bale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molasses, Syrnps,ColTees,Sugars,te. with Salt Fish

soaps, Bastioned Lard, ToCaccos As. AlsotheLest brandsof it, with FEED ofailkindsTh2y likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Gnano, Rhodes' Phoaphuto and AA MexicanGuano.

Whilst they pay the highest market price' thrall
they buy, they eel] at the lowevt living prolite.—
They ask a ehareofpublic patronage,resolved togive
eatlefactlon Inevery s.a.e.

July 3,1.567.-t1

ROBERT McCERDY,
WM. B. HAMILTON

NEW FIRM
ECKENRODE & GRAFT,

HALF taken the Warehouse, lately neenpia by
Philip lb., at Oranite Station, on the line of the
Get tyNburg Railroad.: miles from Itunterstown,and
will deal in ell hinds of

Grain and Produce,
g Mug the highest market price. We will also keep
conslantly on band for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrups, Teas, ke., with Salt
Fish, Oils. Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, &c
Also, thebest brands of FLOUR, with FEEL of all
kinds; also, Coal.

Weroxpeeiflilly solicit the patronageof our friends,
and invite Cie public to call and examine our stock.

A. E. ECKENRODE,
GRAFT.

Jan.22.—ti

Boat Middle rireef,hatja equate front the Cburt-hottre,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

IVILL promptly attend to all or
der, Inhis Una. Work don. la the most aat le-factory manner,and at price. an low aa can pomibly beafforded to make a Ifvfng.

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights &c.; also WATER PIPE, Stops. Top ani FrostSpigots, and,lis short, everything belonging to gas or
water fixtures.

Belts bung. and furnished ifdesired. Lock. ot al
kind. repaired. (Dec. 25.1867.-t

DEALERS IN

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL.

THE undersignedhas established a
PLANING MILL, on Marshereek,roar miles fromGettysburg,at which be will manufacture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chairand W286 Board., witheverything alasmad. at
sucha factory, arid needed in the building line The
briatlLlNVErt /1444114tut; whivinstlittrArbisOrdensolkited,and yorontptly attended to. Primo;
as tow- as the lowest, and every effort made to atom-
modals castomers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.
Kay 20,1848.-1

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
Toßiwcos,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware

ust,ite4o

lata=bA general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY:
Dec.4. 1867.-tf

BARGAINS
13130f1

GROCERY

FURNITURE.
D. C. SHEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,
Is prepired to offerto thePublic. anything in his
as cheapas ea be had in thecounty.

*a...Purchasers will de well to call and examine
my stock bek buying elsewhere.

FU RNITURE
made to order. Repairing done neat cheap and with
lisp►r•h. Jaw. U. IBM-It

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour , -Grain)
.Groceries, Lumber, Coat, &c.

TILE undersigned keepean hand, athis Warehouse,
known as— Golden's Ration," in Straban town-

ship on the lino of thetiettysburg Railroad, all kinds
of

GROCERIES,
including Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices, he., with
Salt Fish. Oi le, Tobacco, Bacon. Lard, Ac. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
including Building Stuff, Shingles. Lathu.Stove and
Blacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large flagon-
ment of Dry Goods.Boots and Shoe.. flats and Cap.
ofall kinds, which he is prepared tonal' at the low-
est prices.

Ho also pays the highest market price for Flour,Grain, Corn, Oats, Bucks; heat, Clover and Timothy
Seeds, Potatoes, Ac., or will receiteand forward the
same to marketon comnthaion. He respeethill y ask
his friends and thepublic to glee him a call.

Aug. 21,1857.—tf DANIELGULDEN.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering .SL Trimming.

WILLIAM E. GULP
Hiltv7rlnErtabare.7on tatmahrin e glattanopirr aes.i totro Wr sayer'.

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches,
Re also continues bia old business of Trimniing

Buggies, Carriagea, Ae., and solicit. from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
SO opened a new Grocery, in Gettysburg, on

the north•vrest corner. of the Public Square,last received a splendid assortment of FREsll

,farming tuplenituto,

FARM IMPLEMENT
WILLOUGHBY'S

GUM SPRING DRILL.
THE Beat Drill in nee, will sow all kiwis of' Grain

without changingany part of the Drill.
Can furnish them with or without the

Guano Attachments.
Guaranteed to do good work. Mao, the

Harrisburg Fannig Mill
made in Now York. Eqnsilly ae good YU the milliformerly sold in this county.
SEPARATORS AND TIIRESMERIEL CLOVER 111IL

LEIN, STEEL PLOLTGIIB, &C., FARMING pt.
PLENIENTB GENERALLY.

WM. WHILE.For sale by
Aug. 14.-t !

HOWE _LVIACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELIAS HO WE, JI?.,
SEWING MACHINES

JACOB F. THOMAS,
Agentfor Adanu Cbunty. Pa-, Granite Hill, I'. 0,

(Gulden's Station.)

OEMIRS will be promptly attended to: Machinesdelivered to all parts of the county and instrow
bone given gratis.

meg„The pnblic are cantioned against parties who
um the nameof HOWE in connection with their ma-
chines on amount of the popularity of the Howe Ma-
chines. Meteors none CIESZINX unless they have
imbedded in each machine a medallion having thelikewise of ELIAS 110W11, Jr., on it, /Ft.

set,. 2S—tt

WHEAT WANTED.
J. H. SHIREIAAN'S

The andarsigned will pay the higheat market priesREA.PERS &, MOWERS.
ladVING been agent for this machine last season, I
IA also offer it to the iarmerthisseason. It is well
known, having taken the premium at the-Benders.
vtilsFair, also at the Gettysburg Mowing Match over
seven ethers, which were considered enittuffid ma-
chines, and !thew's" at the WalburgMowing.Mateh.
Havlogoontluded noel* Mier any machine that will
not give entire mitishationt khan* refused agencies
of snare' other machines, and now offer this ones.

GOOD WHEAT,

Tab aftILLT ILLO zNE9>ffaX SUAKIN•
Haying tried one mush; Iknow exactly what it gm
do. I could refer you to mesa of hinters who Mee
purchased tuseldnes of mq vho areldghltplaasedwadsay this is the only machine therWeld ties.IStras always on hand, and repittrlng'dOn• here etmy place. This isa great osturideration.yetreataoldite
cawbe repaired at boatels's:n*4l4o4ly, and with machlees cost. •

GRO C E-R IE S
including SugarsCoffee, ?dolmen, Syrup, Tess,
Spices, Tobacco, Sa lt, Pleb, Llems, Shoulders,♦r

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts,lrrults.Sospe, Fancy Article, and Notion/ genet.ally We*III alsokeep on hand FLOUR end IRID-STUFFB.

Having purchased for CAFIII, I am prepared toverycheap. Give meaaallaud Judge (or your-
selves.

delivered at hie "Gliiawood braleti7

another vest savtag to the which to at-'tubedto titlecidebrated hanlrmaad W(ireet. It hasroseftroughtytilediand . latAirraigallietioa—-
rmalztar nit- tartest except ativar, Thus
Binder nen alio be attached to the Reapers ebb&have been sold; but capp" attachedtolc, °Chi"
machine except Bh4reman't.- „

-

bare rater Tonto a lbw tamers, to Mannalocalities, whohave boaglit dud Used thole aulaines
Michael Phicel, ' Stephen Pettier,
Moose Hartman, ' • ' Mr.Stetraer,Joseph Merman, • 10.1,1an,,Inelch limbs. • J.'ll.- Natiiheyfaceipirts4ul, Woodbam -

With othiali.l4;o IntlierallilOAD*"r
hriprotated.istbi alarry. • • dad.

Also obtliiiid; . ~. •
fIoItSBNAILIII, - • . tmtiat the lowest poenlMe.s. r• • Viresmilis,

111
'Sedan. liiio-tbebetrnf • onbio&Machines canbeeeellkil. .). moat/.afftetryabarg, :

i'%112:-OAM
" • -416' • 'l6l‘"lr

Pomba*Ju 1110.4 f

MaManny's, in Highland township'

Der..lB, 10841.--tf
GAIORGX GINGELL

Bnryeying--Conveyancing.
J . FS2v. IBFilicTp:EPR A W,

'rude= Ms antoa• tq th• "WM° u •

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,dud wProws! wy operwrylulu, Lou, Ike., On rowmattounto. Subs ••kee oat • On'WOW%/Amu% wM mum. to, propodosMM,soma larragiagmaiwars, Ji-nx=
~ into

amiss had couidemit-Ar, im aoparsmosis ad. Him44Pal NON wunimablo
Bud,Pr0m1114,0104011 uWw&H•willuPottalle• hittokl. Mowt0.,11W.

JOIIN -4 a tr,
- SURVUDIL

iiir ./%0007104•04Manmaha th• lamp
tog •

.
,

04#14PkTART MODEW
'/64;10193140.,44,0"NAN. .

Sept. 25,1667.-If J. W. CEiSf

GROCERY.
WM. B. MEALS LIAS OPENED A

Grocery, Vegetable and•

Notion Store
at his residence adjoining Meals k Brother's Marble

yard, la

EAST YORK STREET
where lin in prpatad to Soilal cheap all the awaitanything in hi. line. Glee lama call.

March 19. geit—tt

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J..MARTIN'S

Ts the place to get it If you wish, where you can get
.I. everything expected tube found Ina fleet class.

LIROCERLE'S AND LIQUOR'S.
The Groceries consist In part of best Syrup, Codas,

Sugars, Teas, Spices, Prime No. Mackerel, /lc., Lc,
Always on hand a large quantity of

LIQUORS
of all kinds from Champagne to Co mmon Whiskey
pure Rye Whiskey. Brandy. Gin for medilinal and
otherpurpose., Scotch Whiskey and Jamaica Rum for
hot punches, A. fipter's pure Grape Wine, Mishler's,
Lloodand's Vulgar, and German littler..

HOTEL KEEPERS
will find by giving me a call thatthe, can be supplied
with Liquor at all times as brtore toplease atreduced
rates, and save freightand package.

'Thankful for past patronage and soliciting •

continuance. WS!. 3. MARTIN,
Nov. 20 1.0•2-t Balt imorest..Gettyaburg.

GO TO WM. J. MARTIN'S.
IF yon want all the neceesary Ingredients for a good

Mince Pie. [Nov. 20. tf

APPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur-
rants, Cranberries and Prollee.

Nov. 20.—tf At WM. J. MARTIN'S.

Ittarblt itards.

CANNONMARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OP BALTIMORE AND EAR MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-ROUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

BINARY DESCRIPTIO2, OP WORE EXECETEZ

TRH FINEST STYLE OF THE. ART.

May 29,1867.—tf

0ETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
URALS 41k

Ls last York Street,Olittysbarg,Pa. Wharatiaq

sr oprefulzsd to dimishall kindsofwork I*tbHrllN

MOH As MONIIIIIINTS, TOMBS, KRADITOMISI
MANTLXB, !a. Ai.

at the sh orteitnottee,and esebesp ifit the ah
lirfitroam cull. Produce tarsala sidutagoi

4 1.470161F1G11r ir "in".

IWiripeofor 'lke Scar dr. iSentinel
T STAJarakfLIS 4artAvr:.

BY I. uowsiii• Wigs?

Watitto

........,___,..v... 4„,„
OLOCIS,TV-11%
. .. . _,-aor,tatetaillitiir, • ',itiaill 1

?I, IrtlW lit'L'lL 41-74....,,„..v.setz.thersin, ft& )11;

They laid him down in the cold, dark
grave—'

Around its sides the millet; wave—
They marked his- grate with nameless

atone, -

And they left him there to sleep alone
No tear-drop fell on the clammy ground,
No rose-Watt marked the lonely mound,
No token reared byt Aster's hand,
For he died far off Ins Preign land.
The thistied plant with its bonnet blue.
Drank o'er his grave the falling dew ;
But he lies silent there beneath,
While the wild vine twines his only

wreath.

But he had friends on s foreign shore, •

And long they looked, but be came no
more,

And they sighed and started in their
borne

In hope, Vie loved and lost would come ;

But they never knew how be calmly 'slept
And the trailing vine o'er his tomb -atone

crept.
They ince—not on emrth, but the golden

shore
01 the heavenly clime, where he went be-

OE
G ,EFTYI3BIIRG. April 3rd. 1869

DVNIE AND THE ICE

I believe only six of the Partioe children
went to church that .day,—though it may
have been seven. Bat, If I am not accu-
rate as to numbers, the story of their ad-
venture is perfectly true. .

They lived on an island In the middle of
the river, in a little world by themselves.—
It was early springtime. The earth appear-
ed to be covered with patchwork quilt of
whitey-brown and grayish-green.' Under
this ragged old quilt the forces of nature
were hard at work. The dry grass was no:
dergoing thorough repairs, and the "sod"
would "turn to viirteli" one of these days.
All in dde time ; but just now things look-
ed dismal enough. The trees were only
sketched in outline, sod eten the willows
showed as yet no little vapory touches of
green. The roads were full of holes, and,
as Grandpa Pardoe said, it was "dreadful
travelling underfoot." Overhead it was
Scarcely better. It seemed as if the hip-
per deep" had tipped over, and waspouring
itself into thelap of the earth.

But on this particular Sunday the drip-
ping clouds were ready for a day of rest.--
The wee bit girlie of the house, Dunie Par-
doe, looked out of the window, and said
with intense surprise,"Why, mamma,
mamma, 'ain't yainin't There's a little bit
o' sun ou' doors. I sawed it!"

"She's a precious baby to tell the news,"
cried Brother Phil, smothering her with
kisses. I've a great mind to take her to
Sabbath-school. - May I, mother? She
wants to see things as much as anybody
else."

"Well, if you take her, Philip, you must
be responsible for her,: replied the busy
Mrs. Pardoe, who wAs at that moment ty-
ing the ehoestrtngs. Of the next to the
youngest. Perhaps; with se much to do,
her mind had slipped Into stard knot ; it
seems to me, 1. 1 sue tuttAps., sun postman
ot her faculties, she would never have con-
sented to let Miss Julia go out when the
roads were scarcely navigable except for
boys' boots.

Danie clapped her hands.
"0, will they let me in'r" she asked;

"for, when I go to the school, then some-
body comes that's a teacher, and tells me,
`Go home,' and says I mustn't stay."

Dunie was three years old, and the"com-
mittee-men," overlooking her peculiar
merits, had not considered her a scholar.—
But this was ,only a Sabbath-school; no-
body would object to hergoing, just for one
day.

Then there was a scramble to get her
ready ; but when she was Fairly enveloped
Lh her Rob Roy cloak and red quilted hood
a murmur of admiration ran round the
room. Who so beautiful as our Dtmie ?

Such a splendid, "adustcomplexion," each
wonderful "Indian-red" eyes, shadedby the
blackest of lashes! She was a little sister
to be prond of. Not one of the other ten
had ever been so cunning or so fat.

Well, they took her to church, and, in
order to get there, they .had to cross a
bridge. They looked over the railing, and
saw around the piss a few logs floating on

the high water, though they could not move
far, being locked in with Ice.

"I shouldn't think," said Mary,
mock gravity, ''twas proper for logs to go
swimming on Sunday."

"Nor I either," said Phil; "they ought
to be 'taken up' for it. But come let's har-
ry ; we're late."

"Hurry 1" echoed four childish voices,—
"hurry with Dunie

thunder, itwas too prolonged far that. 1
was a deep sullen road heard above th•
wail of the wind like the boom of a cam
rect.

The Ise was going out.
Theft isalways more or less excitement

to New &gland children in such an event.
This was an unusually imposing spectacle,
for the ice was very strong, and the freshet
was herring It down the stream with great
force.

The white blocks, incrusted with snow,
were as blue et heart as turquoitte, and they
tremeled and crowded one another like an
immense company of living things. The
powerful tide was crushing them between
vastjuasses of logs, or heaving them up-
ward to fall headlong and sideways, and
crumble themselves into smaller fragments.

The sun came out of a cloud, and shone
en the'creamy, frozen waves in their mad
dance. Then they sparkled and quivered
as if the river had thrown up from its un-
quiet bed a mine of diamonds.

"How splendid!'' exclaimed the children,
lost in rapture.

"But it makes me scared," said little
Dunie, falling, face downward, into a mud
puddle.

"Wny, what are you afraid of ?" said
Moses, picking herup, and partially cleans-
ing her with his pocket-handkerchief. "The
ice can't touch us."

Hullo there!" screamed thetoll-gatherer,
appearing at the door of his small house
with both arms rained above his head.—
"Children, children, stop! Don't go near
the bridge for your lives !"

"0; it's going off, it's going off!" scream-
ed the live Pardoes in concert, joined by the
terrified Dunie, who did not know what
was "going off," but thought likely it was
the whole world and part of the sky.

The children forgot to admire any Longer
the magnificent white flood. The ice
might be glorious in beauty, but, alas ! h
was terrible in strength. How could they
get home? What would become of them?
They saw their father's hou3e in the dis-
tance ; but when and him where they to
reach it ? It might as well have been lea-
gues away,

"'Twill be days and days," cried Mary,
"before ever we'll be able to cross this riv-
er in boats. What will be done with us?
for we can't sleep on the ground."

"And nothing to eat," wailed hungry
Moses, tortured with a fleeting vision of
apple-pie and doughnuts.

"It is a hard case," said the toll-gatherer,
compassionately, "but you don't want to
risk lives. Look at them blocks crowding
up ag'inst the piers; hear what a thunder
they make; and the legs coming down in
booms. You step into our house, children;
and my wife and the neighbors, we'll con-
trive to stow you away somewhere."

Crowds of people were collecting en the
}rink, watching the ice "go out." The
Pardoes stood irresolute; when suddenly
there was a shout from the other end of the
bridge, as loud and shrill as a fog-bell,
"Children, come—Roux !"

It was Mr. Pardoe's voice.
"What shall we dot what shall we doi"

said Philip, running round and round.
"'Twon't do to ark it, Neighbor Pardue,"

screamed the toll-keeper.
"Children—run—there's time !" answered

the father hoarsely.
It was Mary who replied, "Yes, father,

wen tome. -

"He knows," thought she. "If he tells
us to do it, it's right.

Firm in obedience and faith, she stepped
upon the shakingbridge. For an instant
Philip hesitated, looked up stream and
down stream, then followed cautiously
with Dunie. After him the three other
children in all stages of fright, with white
lips, trembling limbs, and eyes dilated with
feir.

"My shoes won't -walk," said the little
one, by way of apology. It was her feet
which were at fault. They were not large
enough to carry her plump littlebody; and
though she had now enlarged them with

mu& that did notseem tohelp the matter
st all. There was no way for it but to car-
ry her in arms, "for fear they might loose
her in one of the holes."

',Quick ! quick!" screamed Mr. Pardoe.
"Run for your lives!" shouted the people
on the bank.

The roaring torrent and the high wind to-
gether were rocking the bridge like a cra•
dle. If it had not been4for Duine ! All
the rest could run. It seemed us if there
was lead in the child's shoes. She hung a
dead weight, between Philip and Mary,
whopulled her forward without letting her
little toddling feet touch the ground.

The small procession of six! How eag-
erly everybody watched "what speed they
made, with their graves so nigh." Only a
few more brittle planks between them and
destruction! More than one man was on
the point of rushing after the little pedes-
trians, and drawing them back from their
doom. Yet all the anxiety of the multi-
tude could not have equalled the agonizing
suspense in that father's heart. He thought
he knew the strength of the piers, and the
length of time they could resist the attack
of the ice. But what if he had made a
mistake? What if his precious children
were about to fall a sacrifice to their obedi-
ence? Every moment seemed an ago to
the frantic father, while the little creatures
ran for their lives. But it was over at last;
the bridge was crossed, and the children
were safe!

The people on the opposite bank set up a
shout i but Mr. Pardoe was speechless. He
caught Dunie, and held her close to his
heart, as if, in her little person, he embrac-
ed the whole six.

MAXXAM Al lll,lllOll WINOST.

Somebody +wme out of the barn, when
went by with my milking pods, and caugh
me about the waist and kissed me.

"Fy I for shame:" said I; "and all ihi.
world looking, likely. What will they say
of we ?"

"Oh," says he, "who minds what they
thinly? They can only say George Giluu
loves Nannie Ansar enough to kiss her, and
it they could say that Nannie Ansar loved
me as well—"

But there s sharp voice broke in upon
UL

"Nannie! Nannie I want you in a hur-
ry !' and out of the house came Miss Ta-
bitha as though a whirlwind blew her.

Away went George Gillot to his hay, and
there I stood before Miss Tabby G'llot, and
she put-out her gauni, brown hand and
clutched my aii,,ulth-r tight, and say, she:

"Nannie Ausar, I saw my nephew kiss
you—has he done it before ?"

"Once of twice, Miss Tabby:'
"Ile's a very bad young man, limn," said

Tabby.
"Bad ?" says I. "Oh, no, Mi,s Tabby—-

a better never walked."
"Poor, foolish child," says she. "Don.]

you know he is a rich farmer and you are a
servant ?"

"I do, Miss," "andall the kinder of him
to like me so."

"To like you ?" says she. "Well, you
are an innocent bit of a girl, I believe, and
I'll give you a hint : It's far from liking,
it's nearer hating, when a man makes love
to a girl he'd be too proud to marry ;
George Gillot is going to make Rose Gifford
his wile. As for you—"

"Engaged to Miss Gitlord l" said I, and
my voice was not my own as I heard it.
"Then why does he kiss other folks ?"

"Because he thinks them fools," said
Miss Tabby, and then she walked away,and
all-my blood seemed turned to gall and
there was no such bitter woman under the
sky as I. Though wily should I hate poor
Miss Rose Gifford, instead of George Gillot,
no one could tell, though a woman might
feel why.

"0 father:" cried Philip, "Ifyou could
know how we trembled! 'Twits likewalk-
insover an earthquake!"They reached themain-land at bast, and

the church ; and I believe Dunie only
spoke in meeting once, and then she said
"I so tired." Phil observed that afterward
the clergyman preached faster—from sheer
pity, he presumed.

Danie practised gymnastics Just a little,
and nowand then opened her rosy mouth,
inlaid-with pearl, and very gently yawned.
But soon the "spirit of deep sleep" s'ellup-
on her, and she lost thellabbatk.euhuo ex-
ercises which followed the sermon. This
would heratifter be a subject of Tegra to
Dunce; but it was just now's real relief to
herlbre "responsible" brothers and sisters..

After their lessons had beenrepashut and
school was out, the six Pradowastarted fir
home. But a change Ined-eoras over the
weetw. The wind had started up bona
sound. sleep, and wag WA* as ,If all tit
peofittiti the world were doe, sad ow in
made 0 Pear*_ • •

cckTever mind," said the eldest sister,
cheedly, "It will blow 'di home. MAK,
what 'node you, talk in church?"

never,7. ,Teplied the young ;oohs t;
rubbing beeeym -"lluttn:added 'he, th.
431gbaxdrrnlokr-ion uplazthe bat, h#
kept atalldn' edl-tba thie.4l ,
---,.4o lturitharmid. you go to sbask ,dear,

Modltreitabareebbstli-sehaollotve-telirgatoses, '
dlttelta tow

"With Dunie to drag every step:" added
Moses.

One thing I knew right well—lcould not
stay there. And so that night I went to
Miss Tubby :

"1 mud leave you, ma'am," said I i
going to the city to live."

And she paid me my wages without a
word, and that night I was off on the train
to New York. I learned a trade in thecity
and worked at It, but amidst all the stiching
I kept thinking of George Gillot. Was he
married yet? And had she made him hap-
py—that silty girl, at whom I had heard him
laugh so often ? and did he know how well
I loved him ? and how, poor gill that I was,
I had twice the truth iu me that she had,
for I knew her well. Perhaps I grew grav-
er than .1 used to be, and paler. You may
live all your life without love, I suppose, as
a blind man born without sight, and never
miss it ; but to lose it after it has been
yours is a bitter thing, the bitterest we have
to bear, I think, and you know I believed
George Gillot loved me.

The trade I worked at was the bindingo
hats, and the hatter was an old bachelor,
quiet and tat, but good natured, and.not, as
I could judge, past forty-five. It wasn't
long before I knew he liked me, nor long
before the other girls fell to plaguing me
about, hint. At first, lased to shrink fromthe thought, but 1 was toady ......s L.....
kind. Not ugly, either, with his firm red
and white skin and honest blue eyes ; and
something as a daughter feels I felt forhim,
after, awhile, and then it seemed worth
while to spend one's life making a good
man's house brighter and happier. And at
last, when he took me by the hand one day,
in no more romantic place than the hatter's
shop, and said:

"Nannie, if you'll be my wife you never
shall repent it."

I just said—"l don't believe I ever
should, Mr. Wharton." And that was all
either of us said about it.

I cried a little in my own room, that
night, and I took George Gillot's little pre-
sents, a ring and a locket and a red bOund
hymn book, with my name on it, from my
trunk and burned _them up. Why I had
kept them so long I could not tell. And
then I sat down and thought.

"This was not just what I bad dreamt of. ,
Long ago, when I was a child and had a
happy home, my nurse used to tell me of
a fairy prince, who came over the see tomarry a young princess, and Iused to think
that, some day, such a prince would come
for me ; and this good man, with his double
chin and kind blue eyes, was nota fairy
prince, by any, means. And afterward,
when death took my parents and nothing
was left for the little orphan but to work
for her daily bread, and gaunt Miss Tabby
took me into her kitchen, there was GeorgeUM, so handsome, so winning, seeming
to love me so—and—and—and this was not
George Gillet either; but oh! a better
man—only a woman's heart is such a fool-
ish thing that she finds it hard to rule it."Well, after that night, I tried to be hap-
py; and he said to me—Mr. Wharton, I
mean—:

"Let na be married very soon my dear.',-
And I gave him his way. We were to

meet at the minister's one morning, and
there be married. Kate May would with
me, and Dr. Jallap, the apothecary, with
Mr. Warton ; and I meant—God knows—-
to make that home as happy as a woman
might.
I bought no great finery for my wedding

—only a pearl gray silk and white, bonnet ;

and I looked, Kate told me, more like a
Quakeresa than a bride, they were so plain
and quiet.

We got there first—to the minister's wife,
who had been herSunday school teacher,
to see hernew baby—when the door open-
ed, and In walked a tall, failhaired man—-
looked at me and stood still, with his eyes
on my face. I looked at him, and my heart
seemed to stop beating. It was George
Gillot !.

Only that I couldnot move I would have
run away. It was so terrible to see him
there just then.I—so altered, too, He was
thinrand was, and stooped a little—he who
hadbeen as straight as anarmv—end deep,
deep in his eyed I saw a look I never
thought to see there—a yearning, longing
look, asthough that which hepined for was
alwaysfar, aim( from him.

.He drew his meta with a little shiver,
and then he came toward me and said .

"it isFannie Ansar I."
Inaid; "Yes,". iml, "I hope I see you

wen. sirr
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"I'll tell you what I thought," said Mary,
catching her breath,—"l thought my father
was a stone-mason, and ought to know
more than a toll-keeper about bridges.—
But anyway, if he'd been nothing but a
lawyer ora doctor, I'd have done what he
said."

VI
-

"Bravo tbr my Mazy :" said Mr. Perdu,
wipping his eyes.

Five minutes after this the Bridge
snapped asunder. The audit body of it
went reeling down stream, the sport of the
ice. Mr. Pardee closed his eyes, shudder-
ing at the fancy of what might have been.

Everybody fen to kissing Dude, for this
had long been a Nallyhabit whenever there
arose any feeling which was beyond the
power of expression.

glad we got all home," gasped-
Dunk, her eyes expanding with a perfectly
new idea, u shewatched literal=from the
window. "That b'idot is a goin' way off!
The Ice catched it ! How I didyunon that

io the toe wouldn't _latch me 1—
added the Attie hitoeent,.witha sod-
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But he turned a glance CO me that midi) me
start.

"I thought you %fere married the years
,go," he said.

"Nek I," I said; "but It's longer than
;ha' since you were, I've no doubt ?"

"I?" he said. "The thought has never
raven in my mind--ne woman turned me
dpinst the rest of her sex. The woman
who jilted me, with all her simple ways as
coolly as the finest belle could."

"I grieveyou've had so bad a sample of
is Fir," I said ; "not that I ever thought
Miss Rose Gifford one to be constant long.'

"Rose Gifford !" he cried. "Ah, you act
well, Nannie Ansar! Yon know it was
you who left me in the lurch, after as much
as telling me you loved me. It's only al;
right you should hear it on your wedding
day—you who have poisoned me for life !"

I gave a little scream.
We looked at each other; and the truth

came to both of us.
"'You were not engaged to Rose Gifford?

"1 never wanted any woman for a wife,
,ut you," he sold. "I've piiwd for you
hese long, long years. And she did ibis,
ny Aunt Tabitha. She always wanted me
o marry Rose—curse—"

"Hush !" I cried ; "do not curse her—she
is dead."

And be sobbed.
"Oh, my God, how I have loved you!

And bow I have met you, and have learned
the truth to late."

And he knelt down at my feet.
And all my pride and strength left me

find I died for It, I have done what I
did. I bent over him and Iti.ssed his pale,
broad forehead, and his drooped eyelids,ai.d
the cheeks over which hot tears stole, and I
said :

"I have plighted troth to a good man
who loves me and I cannot break it. I
must be his wife; but I never loved any
man but you, George (3illot, and I never
shall—Oh heaven help me ! I never shall.

Oh, was it wicked to say so? To this
day, I do not know.

lifted up my head after those kisses,and
saw through the window a carriage at the
door, and my bridegroom in it. He caught
my face at the pane and kissed his hand to
me—one foot was on the step of the coach
that moment; the next, there came a clat-
ter of horses' feet a whirl of wheels, shrieks
from the people in the street, nothing
where the carriage had stood an instant be-
fore, and all the crowd rushing in one direc-
tion. • • • • • «

I knew nothing more until the women
stood about me, and with pitiful voices and
streaming eyes told me that my bridegroom
was dead ! He had uttered but one word
after they picked him up—that word was
"Nannie I"

Well, Heaven knows I waa remorseful
and that I wept for him and had meant to
be a tn.e wife to him and itwaa long before
I would listen to any word ef comfort.—
But the heart will have its way ; and my
love and I had both suffered so, and I could
not always be cruel to him and myself—and
to day I am George Gillot's happy wife.

THE DEACON SOLD.—As Deacon A—,
on an extremely cold morning in old times,
was riding by the house of his neighbor B.
the latter chopping wood. The usual salu-
tations were exchanged, the severity of the
weather briefly discussed, andthe horseman

tiarnonsttnitinn uP ttss•ing ea, wnen
his neighbor detained him—

"Don't be in ahurry, deacon. Would you
not like a glass of good old Jamaica this

"Thank you, kindly," said the old gen-
tlesnan at the same time beginning to die-
mount with all the deliberation becoming a
deacon. "I don't care if I do."

"Ah don't trouble yourself to get off, de-
acon," said the neighbor. "I merely asked
for information. We haven't a drop in the
house."

TH Nacno's SIMILX.—An old negro
named Pete was very much troubled about
his sins. Perceiving him one day with a
very downcast look, his master asked him
the cause.

"0, massa! I'm such a great sinner!"
"But, Pete," said his master, "you are

foolish to take it so much to heart. You
never see me troubled about my sins."

'I know de reason, muss," said Pete ;
"when you go out duck-shooting and kill
one duck and woundanother, don't you run
after de wounded duck ?"

"Yes, Pete ;" and the master wondered
what was coming next.

"Well, mans, dat is de way wid you and
me; de debble has gotyou sure ; but as he
am not sure of me he chases dis chile all de

EFFICACY OF Osioxs.—A writer says:
"We are troubled otters withsevere coughs,
theresult ofcold oflong standing, which may
turn to consumption or premature death.
Hard coughs cause sleepless nights by con-
stant irritation of the throat, and a strong
effort to throw off offensive matterfrom the
lungs. The remedy proposed has often
been tried, and is simply to take into the
stomach before retiring for the night a piece
of raw onion after chewing. This esculent
in an uncooked state is very heating, and
collects the waterfrom the lungs and throat,
causing relief from the patient.

Tax luka (Miss.) Gazette hasgot a fight-
ing editor, who writes as follows of some
one who bad sent him an anonymous threat-
ening letter : "In reply to the contemptible
poltroon who penned it, we would say weare personally responsible for every line we
write for the Gazette, and are on the streets
of luka seven days in every week, during
six of which we are prepared to kick or
cowhide any low born blackguard or vulgar
vagabond who may feel a desireto Insult or
in ure us."

A wirrates, being interrogated as to his
knowledge of the defendant in the cue,
said he knew him intimately—"he had
supped with him, sailed with him, and
horsewhipped him."

TOLEDO paper mentions a young In-
dian there who considers himself in full
dress when he has a red flannel string
around his nook.

_ •

Wow, Me., boasts the largest homely hi
the United States. It turns out yearly 00,-
000 sides of sole leather, using 7,000 cords
of hemlock butt° tan it.

Wilt is.a washerwoman the most cruel
person .1u the world ? Because she dopy
wrings-num.'s beseass:, •

Tax Grand iimy of theRepublic num-
bers 8,0(10 poste. ,

Arita- dkrnot to (Ant a madman nor to

nntke:if96l wise.
Tun dcior pretty kitchen

-Wnet tawyou, choose to stp, let
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,*Wm* IS Anthony Hunt. I am adrover and t IRro miles and miles away up-on the western prairie. There wasn'thouse wiihin sight when we moved there,and now we haven't many neighbors,than& those we have are good ones.

I wept away from home to sell some fifty
head of rattle fine creatures. as ever you
saw. IWM to bay seam groceries and dry
goods before I came back, and above all a
doll for our youngest Dolly. She had never
nad *store &UM' her own, only the tag
babiesher mother had made her. •

Dolly could talk of nrlnlog else, and
want down ta„tto very gate to call after me
to "buy a big one." Nobody hut a parent
can understand how full my mid was of
that toy, and how, when the cattle were
sold the first thing I hurtled btret) buy Dol-
l's coll. I found a large one with eyes
that would open and shut when you pull •

wire, and had it wrapped in paperand tuck-ed it under my arm while 1 had the parcels
of calico and delaine and tea and sugar put
up. Then, late as it was, I started for
home. It might have been more prudent
to stay until morning, but I felt anxious to
get back, and eager to hear Dolly's prattle
about her toy.

I was mounted on a steady going old
horse of mine, and pretty loaded. Night
set in before I was a mile from town, and
settled down dark as pitch while I was in
the middle ofthe wildest bit et teat I know
of.

I rode on as fast as I could, but of et sud-
den I heard a Mite cry like a child's voice
I stopped short and lisieced—l beard i'.
d_aiu. I called and it unsweied me. I
couldn't sec a thing, all wan din k as pitch.
I got down and telt about in the grass—-
cauod and again Wm; answered.—
Then 1 began to wonder. /ER not a timid
wan, but 1 wss known to be a drover and

LU nave money about me. It might be a
,rap to catch me unawares and rob and
mut der me.

lin not superatitiouii—not very. Butuuw could a real child be out on the prairiein such a night, at such an hour. It night
ua more than human.

The bit of a coward that hides itself in
most men showed itself to me then, and I
waa ball inclined to run away, but once
more I heard that cry, and said I:

"Ifauy inan's child is hereabouts, An
tliony Hunt is not the 1116.1.1 to Ict it die."

I searched again. At last I betliou,,ht
me of a hollow under the hill, and groping
that way, sure enough I found a little drip-
ping thing that moaned and sobbed as I
took it iu my arms. I could not see it, but
I thanked heaven. I called my horse, and
the beast came to me, and I mounted, awl
tucked the little soaked thing under mycoat
as well as I could, 'itemizing to take kilning
to mammy. It seemed rated to death, an 1
pretty soon cried itself to sleep agrtith-t
boom.

It hud slept there over au hour when 1
eaw my own windows. There were lights
in them, and I cuppused my wile had lef,
them fot my sake, but whenI got into the
door-yard I claw coruethiug, wee the matte•.
and stood stilt with a dead fear AL wy heart,
five minutes before I could lilt tLe
At last 1 did it, and Saw the room full u:
neiguborti, and my wife amidst them

When she saw ma the hid her race. ''Oh,
don't tell him," she said, •tit will kill him."

Andone said, "nothing, now I hope—-
what's that in your arms P

"A poor, lost child, said I. found it
on the road. Take h, will you, I've turned
faint, and I lifted up the sleeping thing aid
saw the face of my own child, my little
Dolly.

It was my darling and none other, that I
had picked up upon the rain drenched road.

My little child had wandered out to inert
"daddy" and the doll, whileher mother was
at work, and whom they were lamenting as
one dead. I thanked heaven on my knees
before them all. It is not much or a story,
my friends, but I think of it often in juy
Midaa and wonder how I could bear to livenow ifI had not stopped when I heard the-
cry for, hardly louder than asquirrel's chirp.

That's Dolly yonderwith her mother iu
the meadow, a girl worth saving. I think
her(but then, I'm her father and way be
partial) the prettiest and sweetest thingtbig
side of the Mississippi.

TRICKS OF A JUGGLER

Heller the far-famed Juggler, cannot be
satisfied with his legitimate triumphs before
an audience, but occasibnally does a neat
thing for his own amusement, very much t,
the surprise of those who happened to
present.

On Saturday last, while passing an itinf-t
ant vender of cheap provisions, Mr. Ifel!ct
suddenly paused and Inquired:

"How do you sell eggs, auntie ?"

Derr eggs," was the response, "dey am a
picayune apiece—fresh, too, de last one tn
em ; biled em myself, and know dew's e,..
MD

"Well, I'll try 'ern," said the magician,
laying down a bit of fractional. currency.
"Have you pepper and salt?"

"Yea, sir, dare dey is," said the tald,:
saleswoman watching her customer with i n -
tense Interest.

Leisurely drawing out a little penknife,
Heller proceeded very quietly to cut the eg.z,
exactly in half, when suddenly a hrl4'.l',
new twenty-five cent piece wes discovered
laying imbedded in the yolk, apparently a-
bright as when it came from the mint.—
Very coolly the great magician transterrC
the coin to his pocket, and taking up 111-

other egg inquired :
"And how much do you ask me for (hi.

egg?'
"De Lord breae my soul: Dat egg ? De

fact am, boss., dig egg am worth a dime
shush."

"All right," was the response here's the
dime. Now give methe egg."

Separating it with an cacao' precision that
the colored lady watched eagerly, a quarter-
eagle was most carefully picked out ot th.,
egg and placed in the vest pocket ofthe op
orator as before. The old woman woe
thunder-struck, as .well she might hivr
been, and her customer had to ask the price
for the third egg two or three times Lefore
he could obtain a reply.

'Dar's no use talkin,' mars'r,” satld the
bewildered old darkcy, I can't let you hab
dat egg nohow leas dan a quarter, I declare
to de Lord I can't.

"Very good," said Heiler, whose Imper-
tumble features were as solemn as an un-
dertaker, "there is your quarter, and here
is the egg. Allright."

As he opened the last egg, a brace of dye
dollar gold pieces were discovered snugly
deposited in the heart ,of the yolk, Lind
jingling them merrily together In his little
palm, the servant coolly remarked :

"Very good eggs, Indeed, I rather like
them and while lam about it I believe I
will buy a dozen. What is the price?'
"Isarprice t" exclaimed the astonishc,l

daughter of Elam. "You. co-tildn't buy
them eggs, rnate'r, for all the money you'.
got. No daryou couldn't, I'se gwitie t,

take dem eggs home, I is; an dat munch in
dem all belongs to me. Ti does dat.—
Couldn't sell no more ofdem eggs noitowl

Amid tboroar of the spectators the be-
nighted Afrloan started to her domicile to
"smash dem eggs" but with what succeed
we are unable to relate.

Aix •t lin "4'4 .0141* •sogging hl3
child •• 2 [w• i1

ALL comparisons we odious, and should
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